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Sec. 5. And be it further ena&d by the au-

Nineh dmrial. thority aforefaid, That the townfhip of Dover,
thall be a i~parateelection diftrict, to be called
the ninth dilirict, and theelectorsthereof ihall
hold their general elections at the houfenow
occupiedby Patrick M’Farlin, in Dovertown,
in faid townfhip.

4i
ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker,

of the Houfi of Reprc/cntatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of th~Sdnatc.

APPR~ovED—F~bruarythethirteenth, 18o2

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
~ the Commonwealthof Pen~fy1vania.

CHAPTER XXIX.

An ACT for the rciiof of Micha~1Cox.

WHEREAS, it hath been reprefeutedto
the legiflature, that a certain Jofeph

Terrance,purchafeda~public fale, of the agents
of forfeited eftates, one hundredand fifty.fi~
acresand.one half of an acreof land, ~~‘iththe
apportcnances,fituate in German townthip, in.
theco~mtyof Fayette, which had been confif-
cated to ~ commonwealth, as the effate of
Anthony YeftiuU, ~ndwhichby deedpoll, dated
the twenty-third day of February,in. the year
one thoufand fevcn hundredand ninety-three,
was, under the hax~dof ThomasMU-un, then

• governor,
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governor,andthegreatfeal of thefaid common-
wealth,conveyedin fee-fimpleto the faid Jofcph
Terrance,who, together with his wife, by in-
denture, conveyed the fame to William Oh-
phant, who, together with his wife, conveyed
the fame to the laid Michael Cox, who, on the
thirteenth day of December,in the year one

‘~ thouiàridandeight hundred,was, in due form
of law~evicted~-oni the faid tract of land, by
a title paramountin a certain EdwardGreen:
And whereas,by the laws of this commt.~L~
wealth, the faid Michael Cox is entitled to be
paidout of the treafury of the flate, the value
of the faid tractof laud at the time of the faid
evi&ion: Therefore,

Seaion i. Be it ena~~edby the Senate and
~ Hoofe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof

Peni~fylvania,in General /i/Jèmbly met, and it is
herebyena&d by the authority of the fame, ThatThcva1u~of

the court of common pleas, in andfor the faid ~
countyof Fayette,is herebyauthorifed and re- was evi~ed&

alfo of the
quired, on the petition of the faid Michaelnsefneprofits

Cox, to award a writ of appraifement, di- tobeafccr-
recting the Iheriff of the faid county, to fum- ~“~‘

won an inqueft to appear and afcertain, on
oath or affirmation, the value of the faid tract
of land, containingone hundred and fifty-fix

—~ acresandone half of an acre, with the appur-
tenances,fituate in Germantownihip, in the
countyaforefaid,at the time of the faid evi&ion,
and alfo the value of the mefne profits of
the faid tract, in the hands of the faid Michael
Cox, and to makea due return thereof; and
the faid court, if they approveof the fame, ing th nsefiie

Thahl certify all the proceedin~shad in purfu- profits,heis tohaveawarrant
ance of this act, to the Governor,who fhall on thetrcalbry

thereupondeduct the mefne profits from the
valuationof the faid tract, anddraw a warrant

on
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on thetreafurerof theftatefor the remainderof
thevaluation, in favor of thefaid Michael Cox,
to be paidout of any unappropriatedmonies of
this commonwealth,as a full fatisfaction and
compenfationfor alL cofts and damages,which
mayhavebeenfuftainedthrough the defect and
invalidity of the deed of conveyance,madeas
aforefaid,to the faid JofephTerrance.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprf/~ita1i~’es

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
- of the Senate.

AvPRovlin—Februarythe nineteenth,x Soz:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

1

CHAPTER XXX.

An ACT i~enable 7amcs Wickcrfita,n, Samuel
Garretfon and Ezekiel Kirk, to convey a cer-
tain piece of land in the townJhip of Newbury,
T~’rkcounty.

WHEREAS, James Wickeriham, Samuel
Garretfon and Ezekiel Kirk, truftees

appointedby the monthly meetingof thefociety
of thepeoplecalledQ,~akers,heldat Warring-
ton meeting-houfe,in theCownihip of Warring-
ton, in the countyof York, have by their pe.
tition to the legiflature, reprefentedthat a cer-
tain tra& of land was grantedto John Garret-

Ion


